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UNIVDSiff OF TORONTO 

mE GOVDNING COUNCIL 

·1 \.JUl'il l:.JL.l't I ii""\I.. 

IEPOR1' NUMBER 52 OF THE ACADEMIC APP!ALS BOARD 

September 21at, 1979 

To the Academic Affai.n Comittee, 
Univer■ity of Toronto. 

Your Board report• that it held meeting• ou Friday, 
September 2lat, 1979 at 2:00 p.m. in the Dean'• Conference ioom, Madie.al 
Sd.ano•• Bu:U.clins and cm. Friday. September 28th, 1979 at 1:30 p.m. in 
Boom 106, Simcoe Ball, at which the following were pruent: 

ProfeHor J.B. Dunlop (In the Qiair) 
Ha. Beverley A. Batten 

qrofuaor W.E. Graaham 
Profeaaor Marrljoy Kelner 

In Attendance: 

Mr. <:;,... . .. 
and c:ounael, Mr. BJ.chard J. Sommers 

• Pr-•nt on September 21.at, 1979 only 

THE MEETING WAS HELD IN CLOSED SESSION 

THE FOLLOWING I'l'EM IS REPOllTED FOR INFOitMAnON 

l, Mr.$!• 

Dean John c. licker 
Mr. 'I'homu B. Simpaou 
Profe■aor Victor G. Smith Mi•• M, Salter, Secretary 

Dean A. a. Ten Cate 
Faculty of Dentiatry 

At ~t• -et~ns cm Friday. September 2lat, 1979 the Academic 
Appeals Board heard the appeal of /YJA• Ge against a decision of the 
Academ:1:c Appeal Committee of the Faculty of Dentistry denying his appeal againat 
his failure in three of five theoretical and three of nine clinical aubjecu in 
April, 1979. 'the Board met again on September 28th to continue its conaiderat:iou 
of the evidence and arguments presented at the hearing. The decision of the. 
Board is that the appeal should be dismisaed. 

Following hia failure• in April the appellant applied to 
write supplemental examination•. 'I'hue were undertaken 1n June and failure• in 
two theoretical subjects were recorded. 'thereafter, the Executive Committee of 
the Faculty examined the appellant's total academic performance and in light of 
his failure of third year in the spring of 1977 concluded that he ehould be 
denied further enrolment in the Faculty. It should be noted that the faculty 
had alao refused the appellant re-enrolment in 1977 on the ground that be bad 
failed twice, H0111ever, thi• Board allowed bi• appeal to be permitted to repeat 
the one couree he had failed after eupplementals on that occuion and the 
repetition in 1977-78 wu eucceaafu1.2. lb• appellant thue entered the fourth 
yur in 1978, {A'E~-Yc'T"H'~) 

Following thia aecond decieion not to permit bill to re-enroll, 
the appellant launched th• app•al aga:1.net th• April failure• baaed cm. a nUlllber of 
grounda. Notwitbatanding the failure of the appellant to give notice of appeal 
within 14 day1 from the date of receipt of the deci1ion appealed againet, aa 
required by faculty regulations, the Faculty Committee heard the appeal on the 
-rita end diami.aeed ~t. 

The appellant ukad this Board, u be had uked the Faculty'• 
Committee, for alternative relief. He requested that hi• original April exemina
ticm paper• in the t:vo theoretical aubjacta he fai.led in April and June be 
referred to two outeide examiner, along with the examination paper• of the nine 
students who received the loweat puaing marka to be ranked from l to 10. He 
further requeated that hia clinical work in two aubjeeta be raviwed by an out
side examiner. In the alternative he requeated permiaaion to repeat the fourth 
year. 
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1. Mr.~ (Cont'd) 

The appellant claimed to have been deprived arbitrarily 
of numeroua credits in two clinical aubjecta and gave evidence of a number • of :l.rregu.lar:1.1::L•• in hie auperv:La:l.on and -••••ment in one of t;h-. The 
Faculty did not reapond to this evidence but took the position that the failure 
and refusal of re-enrolment were baaed on the failuree in the theoretical 
aubjecta (both in April and in June) and that the iaaue of the clinical 
aubjecta were therefore irrelevant. The Board wu diaturbed by thia unanswered 
evidence but in light of the appallant'• other failuru did not He it aa 
justifying relief. 

The appellant alao claimed that hie identity waa diacloaed 
to the examiners in his theoretical aubjecta, that he had been informad in 
January by a member of the Faculty that if that •mb•r bad "anything to do with 
it, I would eee that you will never graduate from this school" and that member• 
of the dental profeaeion were aware that one atudent had failed fourth year 
approximataly five week.a before the aupplemental examinations were written at 
a time when 17 atudenta were facing aupplemental examination. 

The evidence of diacloaure of identity centred on the fact 
that th• applll.lilllt had a code number 111 the 700 aer1ea Wh1le tbe re11&1nder of 
the fourth year claaa had numbers in the 400a and SOOa. Thia discrepancy 
axiated because the appallant had been uaigned the number aa a member of an 
earlier claaa and had retained it when be became, aa a result of hia failure 
and repe1::Lt::Lon, • member of• different; fourt;h year c:la•• i.n 1978-79. If one 
aaaumes that there could be no explanation for this discrepancy but that the 
appellant waa a repeater, then, moat unfortunately, the opportunity for identi
fication would have been preaent and, indeed, the appellant petitioned at the 
outset of the examinations to be given a different number. By the ti- the 
petition was considered by the Ex•m1na~iona Comittee, however, the examinations 
had been written and graded. According to Dean Ten C&te the instructor• 
"declared at that meeting that they were not aware of the identity of the ind1. 
vidual with the number in the 700 aeriaa, and in fact did not even recogniEe 
the number waa not in the same aeries." The Examinations Committee therefore 
turned down the petition indicating that they were aatiafied that the appellant'• 
failures did not reault from anyone knowing his identity. The Board waa alao 
informad that each failing paper had been read by three examiners. In light 
of this evidence the Board agreed with the opinion of the Faculty Appeals 
Committee "that the examinations were marked fairly and that no purpoae would 
be served by having the papers re-marked by external examiners." It ia worth 
noting that in any event, the Faculty rule under which the request waa made 
proV1de1 only for reference of the appellant'• work to outeide experts, not 
the work of other members of the clue. · 

In reaching its concluaion on this isaue the Board was 
coneiderably infl~enced by the fact that the appellant, upon being informed 
of his failure in April, choae to teke eupplemental examination'!!. He raiaed 
the validity of his earlier mark.a only after he had failed again in two of 
the theoretical aubjecta. Thia apparent acceptance of initial failure, 
toget:her v:1.1:h 1:he repeeted failure in aupplementals, re1nforcea tbe v1ew that 
the appellant'• failure waa a reault of hi• own short-comings rather than 
being the result of a biae against him. 

The evidenc:e that; one -mli•r of ~h• fa~ul~y had diaclo■ed 
a considerable prejudice againat the appellant did not, in the view of the 
Board, midermine the conclusion that the appellant had been fairly treated. 
The name of thi• faculty member was discloaed for the first time at the 
Board's hearing and the appe1Lmt 1a taat:imony thua cona1:i1:uted 1:he only 
evidence on this point. Dean Ten Cate in his aubmiaaion to the Board had 
referred to thia COlll.ll8nt as "disturbing" but noted that "as then- of the 
instructor baa not been given it ia difficult to comment on thia accuaation." 

The allegation that mem1>era of the dental profeaaion were 
aware of the student having failed fourth year waa aupported by the letter of • 
one member of the profession who wrote that "I wu eware that one atudent had 
failed fourth year in late April 1979. Thia information was conveyed to me b) 
a former ataff member of the 'Faculty of Dentiatry." The appellant teatified 
that thia information came from memera of the Faculty but declined to give 
their namea except in the abaence of the Faculty repreaen1:ative at the hear:Ln&, 
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Dean ten C&te, A.a the Faculty would be entitled to the opportunity to reapond 
to evidence of this sort and could not do so under the condition.a attached by 
1:be appellant., t.he -t;t.er v .. not: pursued fut>ther. Deen Ten C&te noted that 
the appellant vu the only atudent to fail the aubject of Clinical Dentistry in 
April and speculated that thill information, which would have become mre videly 
known when the result■ were ratified by Faculty Council, could haw. been the 
buis for auch a atatement, the Board wu certainly not prepared, on the 
atrength of this information, to conclude that the faculty wu proposing in 
advance to fail the appellant, 

'l'he alternative request that the appellant be allowed to 
repeat fourth year wu baaed on an interpretation of the faculi:y's regulation• 
which the Board doe■ not accept, An issue arose as to which of twO version• 
of the "two failure" rule should apply, the one in effect when the appellant 
entered the Faculty or the one that hu been adopted more recently, The 
argument on behalf of the appellant was that the earlier rule should apply 
and that on a proper interpretation of it the appellant was entitled to repeat 
fourth year, 'l'he Board feel■ that the appellant cannot succeed under either 
rule, 'l'he earlier version is as follows: 

Faculty Council vill, except in very 
exceptional circumstances, refuse further 
enrolment in the Faculty to any student 
who cm t:vo OCCl&G:ion• fai.l.11 to receive the 
right to advance to a higher year in this 
Faculty, 

It was urged that the appellant had failed on one occasion to receive the 
right to advance to a higher year and on one occasion had failed to graduate 
so that the rule did not apply, In the Board's view, however, the intent of 
the regulation ia clear and an interpretation which would appear to permit 
the appellant to continue repeating his final year ad infinitum ahould not be 
accepted. 

The later veraion is: 

Any student who fails on two occasions to 
receive the right to advance to a higher 
year or to graduate shall be refused further 
enrolment in the Faculty, except under cir
cumstances wh1ch Faculi:y Council may deem 
exceptional. 

'l'he intention of this version is, if anything, clearer and the Board declines 
to accept that it requires either two failures in the graduating year or two 
failures in a lower year before the student may be refused re-enrolment. 

No one can be happy that a student 111U11t ultimately fail 
in the final year of a long and difficult program. Neverthel•••• the Board 
feels bound to dismiss the appeal, 

Secretary 
October 16th, 1979 

Chairman 
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